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Mr. terry Miller 
17320 N.W. 31 Ave. 
Mlaml, FJortde 33054 

Nonmber 7, 1967 

Thank you for your lntenating and detailed letter, whloh reached the !ndlviduel 
who bed e little bit to do wttb dewlopment of the XP-100 • Like you, I have 
bean an ardent platol lhOoter for anany y .. r• end thought lt would be fun to have 
a platol of auper aQC\11'8cy and power thet could be ued for varmint 1hooUni. 
The XP-100 end ltl counterpart the Ul cartridge wH the re1ult. 

I wouldn't 11y that Mr. P•g•'• oomment WH quite true and where he got hl1 
in1ormetton I do not know, but I wW edmlt however that the aele of the XP-100 
11 not H high H one would expect most rlflea and pt1tol8 to be. On the other 
bend, when we tntroduaed thll model we dld not deat;n it for enythtng but 
varmint end tervet 1hootln;, and tbta t119et 1hootin9 pnenllywould be from 
the bench. Therefore, lt wea r9009ftl&ed that 1ale• would be rather ltJnlted. 
·It dtd 1trtke the fancy of a ;real aumber of 1h0otln9 enthuataat1. however, 
end made tbe .cover of flve moge&l.ne1 eround the world. 

Al10. 1ta accuracy leaves llttle to be desh'ed. Laa Bowmen, who fl.red S,000 
hand load1, 11 a world reknowned wrlter end blo geme outfitter from Cody. 
Wyoming. as ycu may or may not know. He finally achieved a group from the 
bench of 5 •hota at 100 yards In .43on extreme spreed, which 18 auperb even 
for a Una rifle. I hawi obtained aome offhand groups et 50 yerde that could 
be cowred with a 50~ piece. Occeatonelly, however, I lose control and 
even thou9h four ere wlthin that size circle, pull the fifth one. 

Pncticelly every blg game animal. legally or otherwiae. 1n the United States 
end Canada end Alaska haw been killed by the XP•lOO. One tndlvtdusl even 
u1e1 the XP to knock off Brahma bulls now and ega ln on his ranch, when they 
get out of control end need to be put ewey. He oerrtea at In a special saddle 
hun9 on the aide of e jeep • 
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Mr. Laftl' MUJer -2- November 7, 1967 

Now to en1wer 1ome of yow queaUona In their order. 

I. A cerbtne cleat9ned for the 221 oertrtd9e hH been made but the 
velocttte1 of the amall canrldo• would not come up to the 
velocities obtained by 1hoot1ng a 222, 222 Ma;num or 223 1n 
the 1eme berrel .length. Th• ort9t.nal XP-100 waa made up on 
the 222 •nd He rw111lt there WH • tremendoua loH 1n velocity 
and• hu9• blil•t at the muule lleoauae the oanrtd9e and load 
w111 de1lQned to work more lfflclently 1n • Ion; barrel. Thl• 
neceHltllted rede1i9n wtth renlt thettbe Ul. being of smeller 
capacity with a little feater bumtn9 powder, wea more effloient 
in the 1hon barrel tblln the 222. Some lndivtduela who have 
not ;twn carefulthou9ht ln thl• area, reobembered their 
221 Flrebell for the 222 and have lo•t veloclty and ruined their 
gun. The n1vene of course ta true as prevtou1ly mentioned, that 
the Ul betn9 dest;ned to perform lllOnl emctently 1n 1 1mrt benel 
will not do H well in a long barrel; hence, the 222 would be more 
efficient. 

2. Repeattnv mechan11m1 oanatnly have been corutdered. The oun 
wes not de1tqned tn the flrlt place for rapid ftrtn;, Accurecy. 
1nn9th and htoh velocity were of course the maln objectives. 
OM tndivtdual not HIOCtated with Remlngton deal;ned a rotary 
box m•oeztne to ftt on top of the recelvwr aurrcundlno the te1e1cope. 
The mechltnt1m fed very well and I beUeve tt wa1 6 shots. However, 
I don't belte'l9 tt would be eccepteble H the top heavy Jl(Drtlon was 
objectionable. If you would observe the deatvn of the pt1tol carefully 
it would be noted that it would be relatively impoHibla to feed from 
under the vun In the oonventtonal manner aa the vrtp la in the wey. 
The ;rip oot beino larve enouoh to accommodate a m19eztne to hold 
the 221 ahell properly, would not allow such a feeding system. Ihe 
other alternative would be to feed from the aide, either right or left, 
Act1.1ally the gun ts plenty atrong enough even with one set of lu911, 
end feeding could be nccompllahed ln·thill manner. It was felt, 
however, thet auch a faedtnv 1y1tem would not enhance the sales 
of the ptetol, but tt can be hoped thet suggestions from customers 
such as yourself mey be influential. 

3. Chembertn; this piatol for the 22/250 would even be worse than 
chacnbertno it for the 222. The 22/250 hea dUUculty in burninq 
111thar efficiently even 1n e 26" barTel. Therefore. there would be 
e huge muzzle bleat, end e very uncomfortable one indeed wl. th the 
reaultln; low velocities, Recoil would be a little bit difficult for 
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Mr. Larry Mlller -3- November 7, 1967 

3. the ordinary tndtvidual to handle alao, .. the deat;n of th• 9fip 
la. 1uch that the upwerd recoil moment 11 leu than thoae elQlerlenced 
ln mo1t hand9un1. I doubt very much that the velocity of the 
22/250 would reach 2650 ft./1ec. in the io• berrel. 

4. Publicity has been nther n11trtctad on thia ttam, bein9 of low '° lume 
and advertt11n9 10 expeutve lt ls a llttle difficult to ju1tUy the high 
expendtturea. Another ltem to conetder 11 the feet thet sales per11onnel 
mu1t be spectaU1ts tn whet they are selll.n;. Remington ha1 not been 
ln the pl1tol bu1tne11 for many years and we have very few people 
ln OW' oompeny end tn the aalea department who are profeaalonal 
handgun •hooters. Most of them are expen with shotgun and quite 
proflctent with rifle. I know of only two at the most who are 
proficient Y4 th the handgun. You can readily see thet 1t is difficult 
for a salesman to push o product that he cannot handle. 

5. Reminc;iton does core, and that la why I don't think you wtll Und the 
ttem will be dropped, at lee st in the neer futw-e. If ft does sell, 
has consistent sales, and we must remember that there are only a 
oertatn few people in the oun ahaottnq freternity who ere interested 
tn thi• type of shooting. 

·6. There baa been some experimental work, naturally, with other colibera 
for this handgun. A 6mm was tried end hes been used by some of the 
gunsmiths around the country, ustno the Ughtwaloht 6mm on a 221 
cartridge. The accuracy ta 1uperb and the range is very great, recoil 
is stUl within reuoneble limits • It is questionable, however, whether 
the volume for this combtnetton would Justify toollno end odverttstng in 
this cellOer. I believe there hes elso been some experimental work , 
not by Remington but by others, in reberTe11nCJ lt for a 177 caliber beaed 
on a 221 cartrtdoe. Thts seems Uke on intaraatiilQ' combination, but 
would al10 meet the same objections es fer as dollars end cents ere 
ooncerned. 

No, I don't think ycu have deonded the average gun mi~ded students of America. 
It's fellows like yoW'self who keep the gun business moving aheed with blqger, 
better end 9reater thlnqa. W lthout the qun enthusiasts we m19ht es well fold up 
shop and oo into some other business. 

I wlsh you the best of luck ln your endeavors at school, and hope you find your 
rettremant.wlltch is certainly many years eway, es a <;iunsmith ls a profltabla and 
enjoyable one. Best regards and thanks again for your flne letter. 

Sincerely yours, 

W. E. Leek, 
Manager - Flre!nns Research & Desi9n 

Ilion Research Divlalon 
WEL:T 
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